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FILL YOUR FALL AND WINTER NEEDS HERE
J

t

Whether its a Cloak or a FurDress Fabrics Silks or Warm Un ¬

derwearbuy it here and DEPEND upoii it J

4i j
t-

Our
t

t

qualities are DEPEND4BEE our styles are latest known to
v fashionour prices EXCEEDINGLYmoderate T yy

r
1 4t

k ii Should have a certain amount of money laid aside for filling
your Fall and Winter needs its all the more desirable that you fillt t1I them HERE

l <
I

Vr 04 5 Your money will go the farthesttui this store and you will receive
O

t iff J the MOST for it In other words THISis an economical place to
spendan EASY place to save
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I

REPUBLICANS VICTORIOUS

Landslide Which Carries with It Ther Whole TlaketTarlton for Rail
road Commissioner Legis-

lature
¬

In Doubt

unookedior
outsider arrived on schedule time
The Democratic majority of 27000
for Beckham four years ago was
wiped out and a majority of some
18000 rolled up for Hon Augustus E
Willson and his companions the vari ¬

ation in majority between the head of
the ticket and the rest being
small veryIi

For several years there have
protests both loud and deep against
the way in which the machine was
lisregarding the wishes of the rank

andfile of the Democratic party and
arranging the disposal of the various

1offices among its adherents without
the slightest attention being paid to
those not training with that faction

So at last the Independents oppor ¬

tunity came and they male good use
of

itAt
the hour at which we write we

+fiave been unable to get the vote of
even the county of Franklin official
but enough is known by the retained
certificates to assure the result

Many funny explanations are beingt I clubbutget enough votes let it rest with

thatThe
Republicans have every

to be proud of their victory TheyI
nominated an able and clean
their campaign was pitched on a

I

4 plane they represented somethingjand having something to represent

l charIacterized
in the past

The State is to be congratulated
t upon the selection of highAclass men i

Ij
who will give a clean and upright ad
ministration honesty in elections and
a general clearing away of the bitter j

ness qf the last seven years is as-

sured
¬

I

I1ICELEBRATE SOME

The happy Republicans hired a
small brass cannon from Mr Johnj
C Mastin on Thursday night and

i taking It up iO the upola of the cusl
tom house fired a national salute In

t honor of their victory on Tuesday
is The boys have been very moderi

ate in their rejoicing and
rubbed it in on the Democrats I

Dr Weavers Syrup and CerateIfinccetsful treatment for blood and

IVHfctHODS IN BILLBOARD CAM

PAIGNS= J

Clinton Rogers Woodruff Writes Of

Progress In Various Partsof
the Country

In an excellent articleuTheCru ¬

sade Against Billboards written by
I Clinton Rogers Woodruff first vice
I president of the American Civic As
I

laUon a general idea Is given
lof the increasing success of the cru-

sade

¬

i against advertising nuisances
Mr woodruffs article is published in
The American Review of Reviews

It seems strange but it neverthe ¬

less is truer begins Mr Woodruff
that the Municipal League of Los

Angeles has been offering prints for
urgly spots in that city Most cities
and most respective organizations likeI
ito put their best foot foremost There
however is a deliberate effort to find
out wherein this generally beautiful
city is lacking so that it may become
a wholly beautiful city Rubbish
weeds and billboards have afforded
the camera abundant material and
the showing of delinquencies is very
likely to be followed b some much
needed cleaning up

Seattle had a similar campaign
not long since under the leadership
of The PostIntelligences end the re ¬

sults were excellent for the time be ¬

permanentlyleffecthe
The Los Angeles example Is wor-

thy

¬

of Imitation especially in connec ¬

tion with the crusade that is so very
badly needed in every community for
tht elimination of the Objectionable

billboardI
If the citizens and public officers ol

a community could be shown by
means of photographs how intolerable
the poster nulsanca is it Is difficult to
believe that they would long remain
inert

There is now no question in the
minds of thoughtful observers that
the presence of unsightly billboards
Is incompatible with the presentationItIison a dress suit Moreover public
authorities are beginning to appreci-

ate
¬

that not only are billboards det ¬

Itcommunity
and property 11

American materialism has not as
yet stifled the love of beauty nor has
it succeeded in convincing the world
that ugliness is a necessary compo
nent of beauty

Mr Woodruff then cites some exam ¬

pIes of working methods in various
parts of the country

OutJy incinnatljhe Committee on
Municipal Art of ythe Business Mens
Club has compiled a list of offensive
billboards within a cerain district and
is making photographs of the particu
lar objectionable ones and is request ¬

ing the users of these boards in the
name + f civic beauty to abandon this
me5advertising The results
htI2 qt encouraging so far

in it2 iiaee Wis an Alderman
Anderson by name tried an ordinance
and then as a more effective way ob
tained an option upon the billboards
of the town anti lied the bnoxious
signs obliterated In Tacoma Wash
30Q determined members of the North
End Improvement Society used the
boycott fv

I

In conclusion the article discusses
the legislative campaign to rid muni-
cipalities

¬

and towns of their unsightly
billboards Says iSr woodruff

The billboard certainly Is not gain
Ing in popularity The revolt against
the objectionable use of billboards is
spreading day by day They are be ¬

ing attacked in various wa s and the
lawmakers and taxingpowers are be-

ing resorted to rol and 4f pos-

sible
¬

eliminate them A num
ber of bills were introduced in the re

Legislaturelalong
the local authorities power to license
and tax them

They were all defeated because
the billboard promoters were for

the time being stronger and better
organized but the people who are
the real opponents of the billboard
are only awakening to their responsi-
bilities in tht premises

A tickling cough from any cause
is quickly stopped by Dr Shoops
Cough Cure And it Is so thoroughly
harmless and safe that Dr Shoop
tells mothers everywhere to give it
without hesitation even to very
yqung babies The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub furnish
the curative properties to Dr Sheops
Cough Cule It calms the cough and
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial
membranes No opium no chloro-
form nothing harsh used to Injure or
suppress Simply a resinous plant ex¬

tract that helps to heal aching lungs
Spaniards call this shrub which

doctor uses The Sacred Herb
Demand Dr Shoops Take no other
Capital Pharmacy

s
DeWlttsLittla Early Risers

The famous little pills I

j OLD TAYLOR
I

THE PREMIER

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
E H TAYLOR Jr SONS Proprietor t Frankfort Kentucky

r

t Sr t

t

rA SIGNIFICANT PRAYER

1May the Lord help you make
Bucklens Arnica Salve known to all
writes JG Jenkins of Chapel Hill
N C It quickly took the pain out of
a felon for me and cured It in a won-

derfully
¬

short time Best on earth
for Bores burns and wounds 25cts i

auldruggists
JAILERS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The Executive Committee of the
Jailers Association met in this citr-
on Wednesday and approved the
draft of two bills amending the laws I

in regard to these officials
The first allows them compensa-

tion
¬

for caring for and providing fuel
for the several courthoVses The oth
er provides that all legal executions
shall So electrocution and at the
several penitentiaries

rNHE FOUGHT AT GETTYSBURG

David Parker of Fayette N Y who

writeslElectric
several years I had stomach

forImedlcine
they lyave dons

for tie Grand tonic for the aged and I

for female weakness Great altera
tive and body builder best of all for
lame back and weak kidneys Guar

I

anteed by all druggists 50 cents
Sold by all druggistsIi Ih
syrup for the

II
Leave
t

IMI
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Fruit Ornamental Trees

Shrubs Grape Vices Asparagusw
Everything for Orchard Lawn and
Garden We employ no agents
Catalogue on applicatioa

H Hillenmeyer < Sons
Lexington Ky

Oct 123-

mLouisville Atlantic
Railway

EAST BOUND DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Trains leave Versailles for Beatty
ville and intermediate points at 700
a m and at 1200 noon i

WESTBOUND DAILY EXCEPTSUNDAYj

1mediate
leaves Richmond for Versailles and
intermediate points at 415

The L C A and the Traction Line
affords excellent service betwuo
Frankfort and Nicholasvllle Rich¬

mond Irvine Beatyville and interme-
diate points

For further information address
H R SMITH G P A

Versailles Ky
Oct 51 y

LEXINGTON < EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY

SUMMARY OF TIMETABLE
EFFECTIVE NOV 18 1907 b

EASTBOUND WESTBOUND
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OHIO AND KENTUCKY RAILWAY
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